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Allozyme Phylogeny of Spheniscus Penguins 
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There are four species of Spheniscus penguins, ail 
with distributions limited to the Southern Hemi- 
sphere. The Humboldt (Peruvian) Penguin (S, liunl- 
boldti) is found on the west coast of South America 
in the cold, upwelled waters of the Humboldt Current 
(Stonehouse 1975). The Magellanic Penguin (S. ma- 
gelinnicus) occurs to the south of the Humboldt Pen- 
guin on the west coast and on the south-eastern coast 
of South America. The Jackass Penguin (S. domrsus) 
occurson the west and south coastsof southern Africa 
in the cold Benguela Current, while the Galapagos 
Penguin (5. mendiculus) is restricted to the tropical 
Galapagos Archipelago. 

The phylogenetic relations among these birds are 
uncertain. Murphy (1936) suggested that the Hum- 
boldt and Galapagos penguins were sister tam and 
that the Magellanic and Jackass penguins were sister 
taxa, basing this conciusion on several morphological 
features and geographic distributions. However, a re- 
centanalysisof measurementsof external and skeletal 
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structures showed that the Humboldt and the Mag- 
ellanic penguins were phenetically more similar to 
each other and to the Jackass Penguin than to the 
Galapagos Penguin (Livezey 1989). The largeiskeletal 
analysis in the latter study revealed that of the four 
congeners, 5, rnngellanfcus and S. hutnboldti were most 
similar (Livezey 1989). These similarities, however, 
may not reflect phylogenetic relations because of con- 
vergence. 

In thisstudy,we estimateda phylogenetic tree from 
allozyme frequencies for three of these taxa (the 
Humboldt, Magelianic, and Jackass penguins) and 
used the closely related Rockhopper (Eudypfes chq- 
socome) and Macaroni (E. chrysoiaphes) penguins from 
the Southern Ocean as outgroups. We also examined 
tissue expressions of loci to search for changes in 
expression during speciation (Mindell and Sites 1987) 
and compared the average heterorygosities among 
tam to search for historical population bottlenecks. 

Methods.-We collected tissues from 45 JackassPcn- 
guins on 19 December 1986 at Stony Point (34'20'5, 
18"53'E), Cape Province, South Africa about six hours 
afteraleopard (Pnnthcruspnrdus) killed the birds. Sam- 
ples of cardiac and breast muscle, liver, and vitreous 
fluid were removed for electrophoretic analysis. Four 



birds were in juvenile plumage. We also included 
three downy Jackass Penguins recently dead at the 
nest and three juveniles killed by uil pollution near 
Cape Town. Tissues from frozen carcasses of captively 
grown Mageilanic and Humboldt penguins were col- 
lected at the Sea World Research lnstitutc, San Diego, 
California. Macaroni and Rockhopper penguins were 
coliected on Marian Island (4672'5, 37'51%) Tissue 
samples were held at -70°C until electrophoretic 
analysis. Aqueous proteins were extracted with a 0.1 
M phosphate (pH = 7.4) buffer and, after centrifu- 
gation at 5,000 x x for 10 mi", the clear supernatant 
was used for electrophoresis. Stain protocols followed 
Harris and Hopkinson (1976). and loci were desig- 
nated numerically by the mobilities of their products 
beginning at the anodal end of a gel. 

We detected the products of 30 loci with 22 active- 
enzyme stains. We used a Tris-citric acid-lithium hy- 
droxide discontinuous buffer system (pH = 8.7; Ridg- 
way et at. 1970) for aspartate arninotransferase (Ant), 
alcohol dehydrogenase ( A d - I ,  Adh-2). esterase (Cst-1, 
Esl-2, Esl-.3, ESI-4), creatine kinase (Ck-A, Ck-B), giucu- 
scphosphate isomerase (Gpi), lactate dehydrogenase 
(Ldii-A. Ldii-B). ~hosvhoplucomutase (Pyrrl-I, Pprli-2). . .  . . ., .. . 
superoxide dismutase (Sod), a Tris-citrate buffer (pH 
= 6.9; Whitt 1970)foracidpI~osyatase(Acp),adenylate . . 
kinase (Ak), g l y c e r a l d e l ~ y d e p l ~ ~ ~ p l ~ a t e  dchydroge- 
nase (Gnp-I, Gq-2, Gap-3), glycuroi-3-phospliate de- 
hydrogenase (Gpd-1, Gpd-2), isocitrate dchydrogenase 
(icd-A, Ird-B), maiate dehydrogenase (raMdb, sMdl,), 
phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pxd), and a Tris- 
borate-NaEDTA buffer (pH = 8.7; Markcrt and Faul- 
haber 1965) for aldolase(Aid), fumerase (Fiirri-I, Fzm-2). 
glutamate pyruvate transaminase (Gpt), mannose- 
phosphate isomerase (Mpi), nucleoside phosphory- 
lase (Np), and peptidases with the substrates giycyl- 
ieucine (Prp-A, PepC), ieucyl-glycyi-glycine (l'rp-BI, 
Pq-62). and phenylalanyl-proliile (PepDI, PcpD2). 

Resulls nrld Discassi~is.-Several enzyme systems 
showed developmental differences in gene enpres- 
sion ainong downy chicks, juveniles, and adults of 
the Jackass Penguin (Table I ) ,  Adii--2 and Gnp-3 were 
expressed only in  chicks. Adh-I, Ird-0, and l.dit-A were 
not expressed in chicks. Both JAB-A and l.dh-B were 
expressed in juveniles and adults, and interlocus het- 
erotetiameric bands appeared between the homotet- 
rarneric products of each locus. Aii other loci were 
expressed in each age group. There were no differ- 
ences in the tissue distributions of gene expression 
between the adults of Spliertiscusand those of Etid!,pics. 
Nu significant deviations from Hardy-Weinherg er- 
pectations were detected with the G-test and Levene's 
(1949) correction for small samples for any of the 
polymorphic loci in any of the taxa. Ck-A, Est-3, F u v -  
1, Fuv-2, Gpi, Gpd-I, Icd-B, Ldli-B, sMd11, Mpi, Pep-A, 
I'q-C, Pq-BI, Ppn-2,and Sodweiepolymorphicwith- 
in one or more species (Table 2).  Three loci Gopl,  
Ldii-A, and Pgx-1 were fixed for different alleles be- 
tween genera, and 13 loci, Aid, Ak, Ck-B, Esl-2, Cst-4, 

TABLE 1. Locus expression in Jackass Penguins? 

Muscle Heart Liver 

' (-)banding absent; (+) bending just perceptibie; 
(-I- +) banding moderately dense; ( i +  t )  banding very 
densc. 

"Banding absent or much reduced in chicks. 
'Banding absent in adults. 

Cq-2, Gdn, Icd-A, mMd11, Mc-2, PcpB2, PcpD2, and 
Ppd were invariant amone. taxa 

for each tanon. For the Jackass Penguin, oniy the birds 
from Stony Point were used to estimate heterozygos- 
ity, because they presumably represented a single 
population. Expected heterorygosities averaged over 
30 loci were 0.031 and 0.046 for Rockhopper and Mac- 
aroni penguins, respectively, and 0.025, 0.054, and 
0.081 for Humboldt, Magellanic and Jackass pen- 
guins, respectively. Jackknifed estimates of hetero- 
zygosities (Weir 1990) were similar to the simple av- 
erages over loci. The distributions of single-locus 



TABLE 2. Allelic frequencies for pcnguins in the gen- 
era Sphenisces and Eiid!ypfrs." 

Species 
.- 

Rock- 
Jack- Magei- Hum- hop- Maca- 

Allele ass lanic boldt pci roni 

90 - - - 1.000 - 
95 - 0.083 - - 0.944 
50 - - - - 0.050 

600 - - - 0.100 
150 - - 1.000 0.900 1.000 

~ - 3 0 0  0.189 - - - - 

heterozygosities for each of the penguin taxa (Fig. 1) 
showed a strong L-shaped distribution and appeared 
to 6t the predictions of the infinite-alleles model for 
populations in equilibrium with mutation and drift 
(Fuerst et a 1  1977). 

To test for differences in heterozygosity ( t i )  be- 
tween species, we hist used a I-tcst on arcsine-trans- 
formed single-locus heterozygosities, and this sug- 
gested that none of the differences in N wassignificant. 
However, since the power of these tests (probability 
of detecting a true difference) was about 30% or less 
(Archie 1985:fig. 6), we then used the jackknifed pro- 
cedure (Weir 1990) to produce an estimatc of H' and 
its variance. These comparisons showed that t i "  for 
the Jackass Penguin was significantly greater (P < 
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Fig. 1. Distributions of single-locus heterozygos 

ities in Spberiiscus and Eiici!plcs penguins. 

0.05) than the values for each of the other tuxa. The 
1-1' for the Magellanic Penguin was significantly 
greater (P < 0.05) than those for the Humboldt and 
Rockhopper penguins, and the N* for the Macaroni 
Penguin was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than that 
of the Humboldt Penguin. 

The smaller heterozygosities for the Humboldt and 
Magellanic penguins may be because we took these 
samples from a captive colony, and inbreeding may 
have Led to the loss of heterozygosity. The value of 
H of 0.081 for Jackass Penguin is larger than the av- 
erage for other birds (H = 0.044; Evans 1987). The 
natural coionics of Jackass Penguins have historicaily 
been very large. For instance, a single colony on Das- 



TABLE 3. Nei's modified genetic distance (Nei 1978, 
rliliis 1984) below diagonaland standard errorabove 
diagonal penguin-species pairs. 

Jack- Magei- Hum- Rock- Mac+ 
ass ianic boldt hopper roni 

Jackass 0.008 0.050 0.120 0.128 
Magellanic 0.017 0.052 0.119 0126 
Humboldt 0.107 0.080 0.117 0.123 
Rockhopper 0.389 0.370 0.357 0.050 
Macaroni 0.436 0.411 0.403 0.073 

sen Island, South Africa once numbered over 1.5 mii- 
lion birds (Shclton et a1  1984). Both the Humboldt 
and Mageilnnic penguins aiso occur in large colonies 
(Stonehouse 1975). O n  the other hand, the smalier 
average heterozygosities for the Eiid!ypfes penguins 
may indicate smaller populations or historical bottle- 
necks (Nei ct al. 1975). 

We inferred pilyiogenies from aliozyme frequen- 
cies in three ways. We calculated Nei's (1978) unbi- 
ased genelic distance (Table 3) with Hillis' (1984) 
modified D between pairs of tanaand used the UPGMA 
cluster analysis to produce a phenetic tree. Since a 
phenetic tree may not be the best estimate of the true 
phylogeny, we used two parsimony methods to pro- 
duce ciadistic trees: FREQPARS (Swofford and Ber- 
locher 1987) to infer a parsimony tree directly from 
aiielic frequencies; and PAUP (Swofford 1985) with 
Wagnerian parsimony and an exhaustive search to 
infer a tree from unordered ailelic states (indcpen- 
dent allele model). Since only 4 of the 30 loci could 
be ordered by allelic gains and losses with two Es- 
dyptcs species as outgroiips, we could not produce a 
tree from ordered states. All of the trees had the same 
topology (Fig. 2). Jackass and Magellanic penguin: 
were most closely related with a genetic distance D 
of 11.017 i SE of 0.008 (Table 2). The average distance 
between these tam and tile Humboldt Penguin was 
0.094. The average D between species of Splicsisciis 
and Eud!ypfes was 0.394, and between the Rockhopper 
and Macaroni penguins was 0.073 ? 0.050. 

Our trees agree with the phylogeny suggested by 
Murphy (1936) to the extent that the Magellanic and 
Jackass penguins are closely related. Inferences about 
the Gaiapagos Penguin are not passible with these 
data; there are several positions the Gaiapogos Pen- 
guin may fit into the tree. Thesrr~all amountof genetic 
divergence between the Jackass and Magellanic pel?- 
guins was unexpected because these species are lo- 
cated on different continents. A distance of 0.017 be- 
tween these tam ismore typicalof that found between 
conspecific populations than of a distance between 
congeneric species (Thorpc 1982). One explanation is 
that there is long-distance migration and gene flow 
between the two species. Mageilanic Penguins have 
traveled as far east as South Georgia in the mid-At- 
lantic Ocean (Tickell 196% and penguins with two 
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Fig. 2. Phenetic and cladistic trees for Spiieniscus 
and Eud!/ptes penguins ( I ,  cophenctic correlation; Ci, 
consistency index. 

neck bands (Mageilanic Penguins?) have been re- 
ported in southern Africa (e.g., Donneily 1965, Row- 
lands 1965). The second bend in these latter penguins, 
however, is always much narrower than that of the 
Magelianic Penguin, and many Jackass Penguins show 
a partial second band that may be an  atavism rather 
than evidence of hybridization. An alternative ex- 
planation is that these two species have only recently 
diverged from each other. 

The relatively small genetic distances between pairs 
of the three Spl,e>iiscas penguins indicate that speci- 
ation events inay have been associated with dispersal 
and founder events in the Pliocene or Pleistocene 
rather than with continental rifting between South 
Americaand Africa in the Cenozoic. Although several 
fossils have been described from southern South 
America and Africa, none is clearly ancestiai to mod- 
ern species (Fordyce and Jones 1990). If we assunie a 
molecular-ciock calibration of a distance ( D )  of 1.0 
equaling five million years (Nei 1975), the two major 
Splie,tiscss clades diverged about 500,000 mya in the 
mid-Pleistocene, and the Jackass and Magellanic pen- 
guins appeared in  the late Pleistocene. 
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